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pumpkin contest highlight 

"Two things I'm thankful for is having a great
family and friends. Also I'm grateful for having
teachers teach me things." - Stella Wu  

"I am thankful for my family looking out for
me, because I appreciate that they moved
to the U.S. for my future."- Alice Hu

 
"I am thankful for my education
this year because I have learned a
lot from my virtual classes. I had a
good laptop and the internet was
fast."- Qiran Zou

I am thankful for my grandma and grandpa because they work very
hard to take care of the house and our family. - Anna Feng

Kwong Kow giving thanks 

"I am thanful that my mom loves me
because she always makes the best
food and takes care of me." - Jialiang
Huang 

 

 "I am thankful for my family. I am
thankful for my family because they gave
me the life and and education that I have
now."- Yinlan Kuang

"I am thankful for my
parents. They take care
of me and work hard to
earn money so I can go
to school and have a
good life." - James Mai
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students from

K-8th Grade 

G1-Morris Zhong

G5- Aiden Lee Zhong

G5- Rachel Huang G4- Fiona Powers 

G3- Makayla Chen 

G3- Maliya Soo Hoo 



November — a time when we give thanks! This month, let's  give a

special thanks to our teaching assistant, SALem Chen! 

SALEM is a community oriented person, which makes working at KKCS

perfect for them! They love interacting with both students and staff

at KKCS. They are part of art club and recycling club at their day

school, which is perfect because they also love art and drawing! 

 

Teaching Assistant Appreciation

秋季课程报名中！ 

sign up for weekend program

Pumpkin Outing 

11⽉是⼀個讓我們表達感恩的⽉份! 這個⽉，讓我們特別感謝我們的
助教陳詩銘! 
陳詩銘是⼀個喜愛幫助社區的⼈，因此在中華廣教學校的⼯作⾮常適

合她。她喜歡與中華廣教學校的學⽣和教職員互動。陳詩銘很喜歡藝

術和繪畫，所以她還參加了⽇間學校的藝術社團和資源回收社團。

Kwong Kow NOVEMBER Closed Dates  

November 11: VETERAN'S DAY [CLOSED]  

November 25–28: THANKSGIVING BREAK [CLOSED]


